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Targeting those who struggle with joint pain, inflammation, or arthritis, Portland-based
company CopperJoint releases a new infomercial describing how their
Copper-Infused Compression Sleeves alleviate pain, speed recovery, and enhance
performance.

Targeting those who struggle with joint pain, inflammation, or arthritis, Portland-based company
CopperJoint releases a new infomercial describing how their Copper-Infused Compression Sleeves
alleviate pain, speed recovery, and enhance performance.
Portland, United States - April 18, 2017 /MarketersMedia/ -- CopperJoint proudly released a new
infomercial showcasing their copper compression sleeves which are made to enhance performance,
speed joint recovery, and help anyone who suffers from joint pain or inflammation. From elite
athletes to active grandparents, CopperJoint is made for anyone who wants to alleviate pain
associated with injury and arthritis or simply wants to recovery more quickly from strenuous activity.
The video explains how CopperJoint uses a four-way compression design and "graduated
compression to dilate arteries for increased oxygenated blood flow, constrict veins to eliminate lactic
acid buildup, and comfortably support your muscles to reduce fatigue from shock and vibration." The
video also highlights how the genuine copper ions inside a CopperJoint sleeve eliminate odor and
kill microbes, keeping users stink-free while wearing their compression garments.
CopperJoint's patented breathable, high-performance fabric keeps joints at optimal temperature.
Their anti-itch UPF 50+ material stays warm in cold temperatures, cooler in the heat, and protects
from harmful UV rays. The narrator of the infomercial explains that this patented fabric "wicks away
moisture to keep your skin dry, comfortable and itch-free. Now you can use your compression
sleeve again, again, and again while staying germ-free, fungus-free, and stink-free."
CopperJoint offers copper-infused compression wear for every joint or major pain point from your
hands and wrists, down to your calves, knees, and ankles. They also have copper compression
socks, designed for athletes, travelers, diabetics, weekend warriors, and just about anyone else.
"I love these!" a CopperJoint customer comments. "CopperJoint helps my swelling and pain. I have
vein issues and these are the best compression sleeves I have ever owned."
CopperJoint's performance wear is made for everyone from the toughest athletes to the toughest
data-entry clerks with carpal tunnel. Those interested in learning more or purchasing a CopperJoint
compression sleeve may visit CopperJoint.com or find CopperJoint products on Amazon.com.
About CopperJoint:
Based in Portland, Oregon, CopperJoint is dedicated to creating effective, high-quality copper
garments for anyone looking for relief from joint pain associated with injury, inflammation, and
arthritis. CopperJoint sleeves are both comfortable and effective. To learn more, visit
CopperJoint.com.
Contact Info:Name: Stefano StarkelEmail: info@copperjoint.comOrganization: CopperJointAddress:
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